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At Seven-Thirty In Tbe Evening 
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Thia 1993 Commei:,ceme,,t 
Is Dedicated To The Memory Of 
• 
Dean Of Students 














•p,.Jm 24 · ·:i, 
Processional 
"To The Putu~··:j; 
"Ci,nticle .. :j; 
Text From "Song Of Song, 
c.l'QI l.o,'Ctdt, 1-1 .. d or Voc.l lmlniction, Tf.uttt/MIUIC D~mlftl, 
Soloi,t 
"Am .• enca 
¢7ord, 81 NtL«trioo Lte B1.tct1 Mut>C Br S.mtlc'I A. Want, 
Cyatbia F~lre,, Studi:-qt, Tkater/Mu,rc O~p,ut.mtnt, So]QI~ 
•Lift Every Voice "t 
Word, By Jamtt We-lJon Jo1,n.,ooi MwJc By J. Rc>Hmond JoL.nao.n 
Introduction 
Sheldon Patinlrin, p..,.iding 
Chatt, 'l."1,,•t•rf?.1w.ic ~ttt.t 
Presentation Of Di,,tinguisbed Honot11 
Commencement Address 
Cokie Rokrt. 
Presidential Inaugural Ceremony 
Sydney S. Gonion, Presenter 
Presidentinl Address 
/obn 8. Duff, P,,,,;J.nt Of The College 
Music 
'Freddy" By Alex Stelmanczyk And Tom Zender 
• 

















Annual Alumni Awatd For Acadenuc Excellence 
Presentation of Awa...l To Clu. Of 1993 Val.Jiotorian,i 
By Mi~el E. JaoL.on 
Prnldent, Alumni Aili.xialion 
V ale.liotories 
Justine Laun:! Cey,,r; D&m:o Jobn Fo.-d 
Music ' 
Part 3 Of ·JJ.ten Ben .. 11''"* 
od,.rt C. O•vii, )n,i11,1ct01' In Bru, lntlniml':nt,, T1,N\•t/Mu1i(': Oltf'dmlDt-, 
$oloi.lt~ T rump,tol 
Vice-Chair, Boatd. Of Trustees 
Syclno-y ?· Gordon 
Awarding Of Degte<1$ 
P.,,sentation Of Gr.eluate Deg...,. By Lya Dym RooenLlum 
Vice Prffi~l And Dun Of Tb• Gudu .. te &Looi 
'£'....,nt.tioo of Uod;.graduate Degree, By G;gi Posejpal 
A.i1\11~t O<an Of Support~. 
f;!usic 
"Tell Mc lt'11he Truth"* 
Frol.'D F1"t ·Con,cc,rt Of Sa.critd Mu,k·, By Onltc EUb1rton 
BoL.b:l Wtl,yn. Arlitt•[n .. Rt1idcni;.:, ~otu/ Mu,i:c Oeparlmf'.nt, Solobl 
Recessio,:,al 
"Canad•'°* • 
'CO;QJpow,cl Br Will1..t.m lbiao, Oirtdor., Cou.tempor•'>' Anu,riuti ,'-hi.I< i>tof:c,ccn1 
rt._..tu/ Mu•l,c Oeii•rtmo.t 
;tCc,11d .. c1,J 0,. Ydllam Ro,to 










May 28, 1993 
' 
Etta Moten Barnett 
~ and Film Pe.former, Arla Educator 
An Honorary Oegn,e, Doctor of Art. 
Por your p;oneering porlorm&n«-1 in rol., that cb.lJ.mgecl 
racial and gender ltcrootyp<s and your many activiti.,. in the au,e 
of African Ameri04n arta. 
Preoenlcd by Somud Ployd, Jr. 




Pmidcnt, Boan! of Din,c1o.,, Chicago Pu.bl;e Library 
An Honorary Deg,,,,, Doctor of Humane Lettc,. 
For vilionory and indefatigable ludc .. hip fo tbe camp.;gn lo build 
the Harold W..J,ington Lib"'ry Centtr. 
Preocnted by John B. Dulf 
President, Columl,i• Coll•llo Cbicago 
Rigoberta Menqbu 
Nobel PNce Prue Wfoner 
An Honon,ry Degn,,: Do.to, of Humane Lotten 
I 
For you., fe.ul.., o.....dc to bring long-dcruc.! jumoe to the 
notivo peoplea of Guat.m.la. 
. 
P-ted by Ly• Oym Ro.cml,lum 
Vice President and Dean of th.e G,aduate School, 




















A prime eonlributor to tLe 1uoocu of Columbia CoOoga 
An Honora,y ~ .... , Doctor of H=n• Letteo 
For unstinting ..,,vk<>• on hehalf of the very 
existence of Columbio in it, early d.y,, and in 1upporl of it• 
intetn..tional TI:putation in n.-ccnt yea.rs. 
p..,....1.J by Bert Goll 





Unit<-J Stat .. Senator 
An Honora,y Dog=: Doctor 0£ Humane Letten 
A. ao inspiration for all women who a,pin: to pubhc ~rvice in elected 
of!ic.. tr•dition.Uy elo..J to tbem. 
Pre,ented by l..crqnr &nnett, Jr. 
Secre\uy, Columbia College Clucogo 'Boon! ofTru,1.., 
• 
Cokie Roberts 
Senior N.,,. Analy,t, ABC N ...... 
An Honorary Deg....,, Doctor of l.ctt= 
For • b,:oadc..t joum.tam e&rerr mod.rd by tuped, reportinf and 
con1ummat~ political analy,i,. 
P .... nted by Hope Oaruel. 








Candidates Por The 
Master of Fine Arts Degree 
1993 
W'ilbam R.. &cmn.ui-CorotU 
NtMnin A. Bou:11e~ 
Cbrit4opbttr 8. BreilJi.ns 
WdU•m C, 8,nek 
Tlm,,I..., T. 0....uk 
nmoth, J, EUi.tt 
M1<b.d J, Iii.., 
S..u.h I G.J)ow•y 
Lee 0. Geatrio 
• 
O~vi• S, Gonuk1 
Judith H Haocl.cb,b 
J11Mt1 0 . He,~ 
Su,an M. Hu~ltard 
C.onoJe S, J•m.ro~ 
Ocanit L. A Kctlt-nc 
Howo.rd M. Kt'ltu 
$wan S. L..nt;an 
C 
C..rmen Lind 
J11li¢ 8. Mitbnan 
Scot ·r. O'H,,. 
To .. 1 L. sb....,c,od 
Apdl L. Sop~lo 
J,11,,,, N, s .. cy 
Diane I.J. Weyemwnn 
Jamtf, A. Wii'hu 
Rieb...! A. z.i, 
I 
Candidates For The 








Candiclates Pot Tl,e 
Master Of Art:s 
1993 
Eduardo .A,.,-icia David H. Kt',M'U l<Hnbi R. Rycbtyd;,., 
Mam~R. &d,o H0IJ1 A. Hutto J~e Sa-, 
EUcm J. Bo.mrtt LiN Kolokoff Cbri,U.not A. Sc,pe 
Kevin L Belcmlt. Li-Hwl t..1 Sam,ntb. P. Sbdhnt 
0-ad A. Brad.haw Aon C. L11ngla.l, Bubu, B. S1nu 
Carol Ann Brown Jo-AM L.W't\'1'1,;,e J•rttW•U Slrilraf 
Xi..o Qi•o Cao 11.l, C, M .. doo,Jcl Ju~e 0. Smith 
P~r Chec~cipouloe 11.l,,.t G. M,11r,ld ROi'U E. St.vent 
S.nk L. Col, Komkn M,l,mul. 1:U.ntt S.ulii1nnon 
ArceJU.b R. Cn1temlon Ounm~ Me-ntlox.a Pirtirr ~l Suq 
Aleda E, OIJC01\ Pamd• A. Mdl, Kan!.;,.., Suruk...,mb.t 
Bad..r, L Edfun KaNin E. Pala.cioa O,d M. Sw • .thk 
~1cllaaa A.. FottC!r Pahiti• .\\. Parkr Shawo O. T.~ 
W,U, J. Fro=L Vt,winu L. Portlock NaMy l, VanK..nci;an 
Micb.el F. GalJ.;Lc:-r Heidi S. PtNtoo Xiang-Hoot W'•ac 
L. David Oi.kau Nan~ F. Ri"'«f• Nan R. Wa.rth•• 
S\llloln Ct Gr4nl Ph1m• .M. Roi.in.on J,,•,mi(c;r M. WtlJ, 
C,ml J. 1-la,hk Oavtd 0 . RodrJaun. Jr. Juanita J. Wbitc 















Candidates For The 
• Bachelor Of Arla Degree 
I 1993 
Ca.mt' L Ak:nu.tlty Mic-1'ael S. B.u.o Paul R. BortoloH1 
Franlr R. Acc:c:thm11 SlmNn 0. Bamn 11.<,mu E. &y)e• 
' 
Amor 0. Aii•-" Mal"L A. 8.MTra. /oho 8. Boy,cn· 
I 
Ru!., S. AQ" Klmbttly I... S....« Jami• B, Bow" 
H,mld A. /\lung Mk.bad D. U.now Suxy R. B ... ~· 
JonQ ll. Ahn• J ... ,h W. 0.rl,I Kmn F. e ... JJ, .. uy 
Ammar A, ALb.ru O..l..n L 0.rlh 0..nM.'I M. Br.d.haw". 
Bryua E. Atdr:in Val.rie A. Bartonmc-,; Eric A. Bnml.ril, 
El.inc M. Ak..nder T•ff)' M. S.tet Jo,eeh P. Branbam 
JobnnW T . . Alexand.er Jenntre, E. O.r1an· Jen~i{tr L. Brauc.r 
11,..,. y Ak,.,.ok, Rkb..J J. 0..uJ,y· Bar,y L. 8rcd,e-1u-n 
Sl,.h, 8. Ab,n!an Wdbo.m M.. Bed.er T,.ey L. o...i... 
Jln~I M. A11• M i.ke C, Bedent.11 8,yan T. Brtlunet 
Tariq M. Af1 K.Rr A. e..,IJu• Ma111afft A. 8f1!nn&J1 
Lourie M, Alli i..J Both 6. Bejnuo,rki. Oc.,ug A. 81'ffJJl':r 
Stffln W. AJ,ip" Jo M. O.IJ...,.J;, Lu;lP N. Briocly 
Motri• Al,ton Sand.t• L. ~lmontt' C'...,g, M, Bn>hl1n• 
J,n .. , /\, Altochul c.11 ... A. O.lou .. k RoL-i.n S. Biornan • 
C.do, E. Al..rio Rob.rt S..,,,;J,. Kylc"W, Bron.Jon 
Oi4u1a 0. At.d.t10n 8,y= o. o.n.d1tt· GI...A.Bn>oooo 
Dina M. AocledOu Laura A. &nne<'~t' Paul R. Brrm1te.du 
Donna R. And.~n O,,,;d M, o.n,I., O.vid A. e.,..,, 
Pal:rida M. Andeno-n Jaequ•lyn t-j.. Bcmlon Oomt;L L. Brown 
S~v,n AndcT110n o; • .,~ ·''- Berger· f'"Oat~lt. M, Brown 
T•mr• L. AnJ•naon" M,;., T. Bctrlcman J,U..,, S, Brown 
Janet A An~n-Oavid.an C ,._,tllili M. Bt"n) K.thy L. e.,..n 
o., .. IJ w. And,..,, Eric:H. &ny Marc 8.. Bro'W'(I 
Gail A. A.udf'9'11't0 Fclida M, 811ty Mary L Brown 
4Pnmia N. And.ttw. R;,h..,J a...., • Rcmald L. Brown 
.Kenneth J. Andn-,.. Cl,d. P. e-~, St-""n R. Bmwn 
• 
• Rt1ina I, A.nitdei.• M,.l.cll. C Bey Mar« A.. Buc~m.n" 
l~i• J. AntanitLorfi Sund 0. Bh~W1'Ani Cynthi. L. Bujp 
Oamc,.l,ia A,m.tt.d Yol.nd, /. B,LL. Jotnin, L Bu~gt 
Sb.ton Arm,tn,,nf R,,,.ld I. e;,l.tJ,1• Sum.11laya Buf,.Jtdl 
Flottntlno A Arregu.in Th«Jo,. 1, Baby >Ji.., Bu.ndJ-, 
Nadu.r R. Am,yo Y HUJl n.,Juh.b, e ....... Suu,me E. Bu• 
R&:ne Arle.Q• Bonnill! L. Bi,~t' Timotlty J. Bu•• 
S1onn;. L. 11,hl•r Shanita 8. Bi,hop a~.,cLu. N. Bumett 
Kimkrly A. Anad•n P,,.1 J. Bl.,1· Ottriclt L. Bum, 
Cbti,tcipher P. Auman ~Jt'rio J. Blac1rmcm Mid>ul O. 8uroeb· • 
Mt-lirid. K. Au.tin J, •• 1r .. L. s1 .. ~ •• 11· John I. Bu,rids• 
Mlsud A. 11.,1, D,nld W, Bl.1m· Dlna C. Butt-c1' 
Julieo C. Avobo M,,b.,I A. 81.od,•,J Enc 0. Ou .. e, 
Cauandn S.ile)' Bari M. 81..n~ • JudHb A. Butc.h .. ? 
Da·n M. 8-ity Ltny G. Bla,tn,at0e1 Oe,honn Bulter 
J-ph M. O.iko J,... A. Blool. Cl,.&nNe R. 8)'Crs 
Swt.t P. Ba.lrer O,wid. J. Bodin ~llcb .. l G. C,l,.b. 
p.uJ F. s.t.o.~ / ok,o /\. Bodo Hy,itl• M CJ,.,I 
• 
J-.h .R a.i... J,-b. ,. 13..,.· Jucm n Ca"', 
Huth.,). B,Jdwin Bathn,A., Boeo,i.aa" OotteoJ. C.JJ..oo• 
S..tty R. B.U.,J O.th A. O..,u~k1 M,rtin L. C'.Jd•dl • 
Ro~.rC. Ban And- C. Boll,uio• M.,, M, C.Jl.shon 
Eliubeth &ndun Tu.ha M. BonJ Brian J. ·c,11..ban 
0..,.1 A. n .. 1,. S.ua L Bon{if Darije-f $. Cal1aban • 
O.ho,.b L. n..k, l>ffitN Bo-nhart Reoneo. L <:alomino 
Keith O. B=t.. Anthony L Bonill.· Rot..n c.t..J. 




W.. M. C•mp• M•ia M. CoQIJ'flot Ami L. O..,IJ.,• 
J. Cbrutopbtt C•mpl..11 Allen e. c..i.1. e.lw,nl J, Dcl,uty• 
Soowd.n M. C,mpb.11 Brian C, Conley Chottoph., B. DoJ.d.· 
Jo ann.a J, Campus LH~e A. Co.Joi, Eamntine D. Dooley 
Wendy A.. Cannon Bridpt 0 . Connelly Jobn •'-1. Doolin· 
Jim M. CapaHO Carol A. Connolly J,1£.., P. 0-, 
c,.tL .. T. C,pe,llo K.ith M. Con,y M;,...h; l), Do.J.o 
Flo,a C:. Caputo• Ann E. CopWJ,y Klmbttl, 0. O...,.. 
Cii.no C.d.ino• Colle!ffl M. Conway O;,n, C. o..,,lfJ... j Unda M. Cad.ot1. J .... e.c..~· Brian E. DuitWef-M.dtlmr 8 . Cad10n M,IIH. T. Cool.y Non L Dull 
Hayky E. Carlton H,yl.y L Conl.U• Chririopbtt S. OoPiU., ~ Ttmotby 0 . Carr J,-. K.11, A. Con!.,· Cl,;,. M. !Mlon 
Lti,b A. CartA,Ci,;, Evolyn M. Conlon V1<1od, L 0-,o,.lt • 
RoLcrt Camra Mam 0 . Corntjo IAtonl• 0 . l>yiH 
Yol,nd. E. Curillo Al.,andio C. Co,... S1epb.tn A. Oymi1t 
cuu • .i o. c ...... No.rm.n R. Com• IWeh P. Oz!odzl.;" 
Bew-dy J, Carter Mat.thew L. Co.tdlo St- A. Duewm,l,1 
Ed.a.rd L Carter Jam:ilc• A. CotLrine nmotby J. llo.on 
' O..wn Y. Cartban Chri,d:ia.n R. Coue• R;,~ J. EL.I 
CL.riaµna D. Cary Chririopb"' O. Coonn,ton JOHpb F. l!,~1· 
Murit-11.e A. C.a,im1r N;~. P. c ... ,.,ulu Lynn M. Edw,nl, 
Jeru,ifer L. C....ro' F..d C. Cox Krmb.,l.e A. Eb...,!.,ft• 
. 0..., A. C..llllo 9,..,cl." P. Coyne• BNn J. Eleam• 
el.,..,ld. M. Ca.tio Mikb~D Cti•tol L.o D, Elli. 
MkheO. B. Cutro" Mi.clu.iJ K. Cronin Roten C. em, 
Jamn ,. c.t.l..no K.vinC. C,.,.. P,lri,~ A. Elu 
Vilrtor E. CH /OC'4lyn Cru" Katen $. Emericl. 
AdMna Ccl.Jlo, Ju,Hn• L. Cryer• Cbrirtopb., W. llm,,...Jo 
Diana Cclio • Lali. C. Cummior," Etlttn R. En11<I" 
Ru,,.U L. Cb.U .. Jo,L .. E. c.,.,,, O.vld W. En11kh.rdi 
R.L..t B. Cb.id., TtcWir P. Cwtt, R.,b.,t s. EnQlbb· 
Wtid.,pon Cb..trmwncl OtnJ,e, 8. Cwadr• R.t,ttn. L. Bnc .. on 
Jand M. Ch.mLe,: .. Alida P. Cu,,liclri Roummel S. Etc•M • 
Lcn:iule" H. C~m.kn Kd.ten L D'Amico to.... K. E,,;f 
dsi Cb1,1,ng Chau'" CoDin L Oa.niel c.,.1,. M. Eul,,,1o 
Kmnetb •"t, CL"'L: Al .... 0 . o..i.. CourtM:, J... EYita•• 
Sb;on H. Cb•o· T,m,. E. 0.,J•n O.m.,,La M. E~•nt 
Oto£/ J. Ch;.,.U1 s.f.h,• Oaryan.ani S1lvt. A. Fartn• 
M,uhew P. Cbol,,,k,• Am1 s. o.vu· Si D. F«.nr 
Kyoun1 M. Chol Tcrny D avit Maru,a D. P.antozzi 
Sunc Hyun Choi Yvonne Davi, Al,l.h F,..J,;J• 
• Andft Chd,tlu, Mtclullir L l).yAD M,ttb.., 0. F,,.U • 
Diane M. Cl.ri.ti1in.cn Ell,n S. 0,,1<00" T•nb.h• 0. Facmu 
Sandra J. ChririianffJI Sandra Oo L. Gana C•tti• >,.. Feluin_c,or 
Ooo,g.Chung Judnb J. 0. L, M.,. Rol..d L. F.lcl.. 
c.,I F.. Crcb,.,lri John D, Mol. Aud..,, A. F"t"""' 
s,..d.,, 0. Cl.dt lri> R. O..d.ri,~· T..h.R.F,,tu,on 
• 
Dane. c:J.do Kenneth 8. lhdr.anl K.t.hryn R. Pc:fftU 
K,c,,yn A. Clul. Ja.m.H M. Dd...11ri.ea I.ow 0. F..,;gno 
Kyk A. Cl.,~ Chruun, J. o.i..t...rc.· Oail M. F,tm,n• 
Nadine Ck-.mw,nt Lita N. Doi~ Jo,qh A, Flcn" 
Kido B. Clnuuon Jocl ). O.U.rin1, Eli..L.tb J. F;tlJ 
G .. fl,,y N. c .. 1., J•ton C. tnno• u .. B. F.l.tj, 1: 
Chri,topl,,, T. Col•man i... .. nl w. o.,,tul, t... 0 . A.Lu 
Jud,tl, A. col...,. Joh, C. Dlom<>od Timothy L Finchum• 
Stephtn.- E. C~ WlUu,m Oi.u CraiQ A.. Finl-le 
Thunton W. Colemo.n Janrl L. OiCa,t.r:o Eli~~l, A. Finl)ey 
Yolunda Coleman Anth=y Ok-la :Eli.-b.tb A. Fiorav•ntr 
William J. Colrit. John M. Oimii:c:IJ• St.,,h,n C. F,,.L., 
n,.";"I W. C'"t1Rin, Ltic.fi C:. Oit-hco1, Willi,m E. Fl,!.,, 
M .. 1 A. Coll.., DooiH OiPrWo• Marl. J. Filruao 
Am•li• M. Colon Edmu.JT. 0;..,. Amand, K. Fn,,;.,,Jd 
Yol.nda Y. Colvin-Brown O.vtd P. Ooba Amr E. FJ..hedy 
• 
K.lly P. FLunon O....o B. o,.,,,.• Howard J. HiU" 
o...l. 0. Flood· Madt A. 01'Ult Mad,.., L Hill 
lqan:qa Floro. Lind. L. Gr.vu" John S. Hbttt 
L,.,.tl, J. Flow.,. /udltb C. Oay /ano.f.,. A. H1 ... b· 
Oi1.ne J. Flynn Daroe:ict Green Scott B, H.inb.man • 
Jano1£., /. F<>futy J_.,lu,, C. 0-.. S.rtnm J. Hod.dinott • 
MkhMI L Fol,y O,vid 0,-ho,,r l(ol,.,t D. Hod...,• 
D..m-n ), Pon!· o .. 11 M. o,...,J,.,,r o.ba L. Hofl,d,,, 
Todd B. Fon!· Bad..n.A. Odm M.tt,1.Nl M. Hoffman 
K.tb,yn E. fo.,.• Thoma, K. Grimm• Ralpb D. Ho!r...n• 
Lillian Fon..L.ny Leo·M. Grin Klmb.,IJ, A. Hollmann• 
Ooona K. Foob,.• Staplsaoie L. 0 fOYc J ... ,h J. Hoh 
Dw:mrirll Fa.tu Robyn M. o..1,1,,• Off'IIO'l' A. Holland 
HtlJ..,. B. F...J.~n R.ymood A. o ...... ~ J-,h W. Holl,.,.n 
Janet L, F.rc-dndi,on Arui • .N. Ou.no• CaN,lndra Holmff 
La'Zmc F. fNitm.n Jod Oue~ro J~ nine F. Holn;K!, 
Natban S. F1trich.- C.tb1 M. Gue-van. Lu,nn, C. Holt 
o... ... L. Fntdnd. Strvcn Ouillfffllo Juhe L. flop~in. 
Su...a M. Fri~nt S""11 L. Ouod, .... U.. D. J,1.,_,• 
Kd•te:n M. Fnn Cbruun, L. Ouodh.s Tamara R. Homwib; 
N.unl Fujita MartL.. L. Outiffl'tt O.ru L Hortcm 
Molb, T. F ull,non • R.U..l, L. Outlman Ida M. Hoo.:hl,;,. 
O..;.L. F.lton Vt,~, l. Gyla.d· C,m, L. Hoth 
Mitcb Fl&tl'Qao Ono,,rc L. Hadad Mary I. Howud 
Lorri, A. f....,,,n.ld S1,ph.. H..U.1 Miyo1 S. lfowud 
w,..t,c. oJJ..· Oe.,.n, L. "-11 Tiwiua S. Ho.ell 
M..nond o .... h.dul,t ChNlw L. H•hn Lr.. F. FlubL.nl 
Muy E. Ga.anan T,,...A. H,lo Steve L Huber 
Moak.a LQvd Clwk, FI.U John .M. Hudi:~11•" 
Rol,J,W.O...lntt M. L TodJ FI.U P,..,J. S. Hodnon 
Jane d'anon• Kdtb ~L Hall,• Jo.I l). Hol«nga" 
MJ,b..,I E. o,,._,,. 11,omu E. H.a.lli•Y W.Ui.m P. Hullii .. 
Pmlk V. a...,,,b K.ub D. Handl.f Cbuloll, E. Hunl 
Luc 0. Oehan.l Ma,y S. Ha.nlon John R. Huqtc:r 
Lia M. Geb.ni Chrut.1c H.noul• M..rty R. Hut.dting11° 
Jmq,b S. Genco M.ucl& H. IU.nnon• O..niel P. Hut.clsin,on 
Wil.onG,....., Sul.anne M. Hamuton M.or,ique: O. Hut(hin1e1n 
O.vid /. O,.Jint M.ic:bac) G. Hamp.a• Patria11 A,. Hyatt 
Howanl V. obo~ton• Eumice Huru o.. .. M.r .. .t.,ui 
Mad. 0. Oi...!ln. M-J- Hart "'1•" C. IL.m .. too 
CLd,1ophor M. 011l..rt Matt1cw T. Harl emn • Su ... ~ 8, lnQrasn-DavidOY 
K.u,r D. G~h..t• li,a Harvey o • ....;J ln)c•ld· 
Wilbam 8. Giles S..11 R. H,rwood Tina K. Innis 
Linda L. 0 ill N ..,,.,.l.l H.t.l,imptu Ste-Ye 8. J .. ,., 
Laun, A. O~il, Kri.tie L H.a,inie-: Jean M. lw,wl'\ 
OuJciot• 8, OilLnan Nichol.-.~- Havemann' llobLi. J. /a~m•• 
t...lt A. Oilloo Gtt~ry D. Hay Amb .. , .. ~ 
Matthew 0 . GilaruJ" K.,nneth L Hayn 01,u, S. )«In.. 
Jobn M, 0-IC'Ja No,. K. Hay. u.. A. J,..,J,. 
B .. dl.,, T. Guocll• St.wn D. Haya Stu.rt J. J.,.,.., 
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